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Jewish Legion Nothing Added, Notliing^Eshçn A*
qOME people think the blacker the . 

the better it is. That is a nratak 
cup of good coffee is the color of a. 

The pfoper proportion is ,a V 
spoonful for each cup.

If the coffee is deeply Colored jt Cor.ta 
pwrtien of'itdullcratiqn. Chicory is one ^ 
coloring qualities, that is all. IT

a0d hut Thousands of 
Were Dejuded E 
and Must Be Fed

Destitute Jewish Children ofTheEolzai,
«•ft.°LjyE i

In Louise Win

fJo Return of the T rouble Since Taking Eastern Europe Suffer Tbonder what you ate, to upset 
your stomach? /

Dciyt bother ! Here is relief i

The moment Pape’s Diapepsirt 
reaches votif unsettled stomach all 
the lumps of indigestjop pain, sour
ness, gases, acidity,, heajjaehg 3|Pd 
dyspepsia go.

Costs so little at drug stores.

“FRUIT-ACTIVES’* the Coldibly Fn
Deluded by the mirage of a Jewish 

legion at Constantinople, many Jews 
from the Balkans emibrated to that 
city some months ago arc now with
out money, clothing or food, according 
to the report of a Jewish relief worker 
just received in this country. Thebè 
returned soldiers found that in their 
economically fumed countries work 
the war, and when the report that a 
could not be had as in the days before 
Jewish legion was being formed in 
Gomjtantiriople- under British com
mand, hundreds of them took then- 
families and emigrated across the- 
Bosphorus.' TJiey ana now being sup
ported by Relief funds until’some way 
of self support can be found.

“Many of them,’“ according to the 
report, “were egar*to show that pov
erty, not cowardice had driven them 
from their Hbjjies, apd' once at, Con- 
stantiinoplethe beseiged the British 
rëefüiting offices in search of' the 
Jewish Legion of which they had 

I Heard. Bfi there was no such legion. 
I found sixty of these people living 
in a single room. Among, them were 
women and children; They were dis
couraged find sullen, and in their long- 
hours of enforced idleness I was told 
that th^y often came to blows.

“A soup k'.-tchen is 'being run for

a ger.erous pro-
_____ „ riefant. It has
But xvhéii .you purchase

The destitute Jewish children of 
Eastern Europe are him fast entirely

I without clothing to protect tketn from 
the ravages of the winter, according 
to Sâmùel Ch'arney, a Jewish writer 
tnd critic of Vilna, Poland,, who has 
recently, arrived in New York.

“It is not a question of their being 
without shoes, Or without underwear, 
or Without any one thing,” he report
ed. “It is, a question of, their being 
altogether without -clothing to cover 
their nakedness, and to-protect them 
from the cold. There is almost a to
tal lack of linen, eottpn or woolen 
slothing in pastern Europe, and what 
there ii is sold at a prohibitive price-. 
The rags that the poverty-stricken 
Jews have worn all through the war 
ire failing from them. The clothing 
problem is almost a greater issue 
than the food problem to-dày.

“The help-already given by the 
' -Joint Distribution Committee of Jew

ish Funds; the Red Cross, and the 
Canadian and American Relief Ad
ministration is all that has kept our 
race alive this long in Eastern Eu^ 
rope. I was an eye-witness to the 
suffering there and can say that ex
cept for America they would all be 
dead now, except a very few. Only 
America can keep them alive through 
the winter that confronts them pow. 
There is alhiost no wood in Poland, 
even for those who have the money 
to buy it. and thousands of refugees 
and families whose homes have been 
destroyed- are living- almost on the 

/ J»dtreet. Almost none of them have 
sufficient clothing.”

M. Cliafney, who was the editor of 
a Jewish paper in Vilna, came to 
America with his family-by means of 
a special passport which was secured 
for' him by Samuel Gompers and en
dorsed by such prominent Jews as 
Rabbi Stephen-S. Wise, Oscar Straus, 
and- Nathan Straus. He was thrown 
into prison in Vilna along with many 

stricken families under the care of | other prominent Jews of Vilna. Four
days later he was released and went 

the health department, Toronto, the (-with his wife and two small children
scarcity of volunteer workers C0B- i America ' *rom w^ere *le aa^et* *or
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thg (-ram Ripe Olives Cause of 
•rf Message to Officers.

RATE

7- suffered with Rheumatism fat five 
years, having it so badly at times I was 
unable to get up without assistance

I tried, different medicines I saw, 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also.In my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1916, I saw in pn advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief ; then I’took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and 1 have never 
felt it sinea

Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I would 
be glad to tell- them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ did for me.”

JOHN E. GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

50c. a box, fffor $2.50, trial size 25c. } 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

About Half That of 1918,. Says Pub 
lie Realth Service Report

Feb. 13.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 13— 

The mortality rate due" to the influ
enza epidemic this year was about 
half afTtha™ tin. 19151, said a- state
ment yéstefinry bÿ the’public health 
service, announcing that the present 
epidemic apparently had reached, its 
peak. . , . ; .
"^HFiiffHhe eàfccptlôh oi Seme dities 

in Massachusetts and -.New York 
state, exclusiveof New York qit.y, 
practically all of the .reports -indicate 
a decline, the statement says.

THREE CASES OF WHISKEY
STOLEN UP GRIMSBY WAYSTQBJDA-TARRHFQREN /^f^rWLS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils Somewhere in Grimsby there is 
sunshine; Somewhere there is gloom 
Somewhere there is an oasis; some
where there is nothing but desert; 
Somebody is having a nice “Wet” 
time and also sombeody is going 
mighty dry remarks the Independent.

On Tuesday night- or early Wed
nesday morning some person or per
sons with a thirst on their eight 
miles long entered the Canadian Ex
press Office and stole three cases of 
real honest to goodness “Hard-biled” 
liquor and made away with it and 
as a consequence some parties in that 
vicinity who haVe been dry awaiting 
for this thirst quencher to arrive, 
will continue to suffer from the 
drought.

Entrance was gained by foreing the 
back’ window’ in -the store and the 
whisky was handed out through it. 
Th ethirsty ones did not go away as 
dry as they came for ' three “Dead 
Soldiers” were found not vtbv far 
away ,tga#n .ifoq. scene, of J;he terrible 
crime.

hColde-at Once.

Count iifty ! Your‘cold in head oi 
estarirh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages ot 
your head - will clear and - you can 
breathe freely. No mo.-e s v.filing, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, no struggling for 
breath at- night.

Get a small, bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist-. aitd- apply 
to hide of this fragra.it antiseptic 
cretin in yoiYr nostrils It penetrates, 
through every air passage of the 
heat!; soothing and helling the swol
len or inflamed mucous membrane, 
giving you instant relief. Head colds 
and catarrh yield like magie. Don’t 
stay stuffed-up and miserable. Relief 
iq. sure.

cumulation
composition.

lem!’ You should 
:ad to took for it!

was not Christian- 
Lpo sties went to 
hilip was sent tg they will he taken to do military con

struction dork.”
These refugees are only a small 

part'of the 6,006,000 human beings 
who are dependent upon the Jewish 
Relief Committee's Funds.

Heart-Rending Stories of Suf
fering and Death Come 

From Elastern Europe.

; p
CONFESSED WINE MAKER ' 

TURNED LOOSE BY JURY

NEW YORK, Feb. 13—A jury. be
fore Judge Qha^field .in the Federal 
çpurt, Brooklyn, yesterday returned 
a verdict of .not guilty in the case of 
John Cutroric, No. 348 Atlantic Ave,, 
Brooklyn, charged ■ with in'anufactuv- 
ing wifie ill 'his cellar. The. jury was 
out only fifteen or twenty minutes, 
although' Gutrone had admitted mak
ing wine in his. cellar.

dens of tbk wàTld,

The-cans in which oil was sent to 
the destitute Jpws of Poland are be
ing turned to ’still another use, ac
cording to reports brought back to 
the Canadian Jewish War -Relief 
Committee by relief workers abroad.

«For several months,! hese caps have 
tteeà serving" in' a- number’ of liglft- 
ning-change Capacities, ranging from 
chocolate containers to sheet-iron 
stoves. Now that the epidemic of 
typhus is such a menace in Poland, 
where there are 100,000 cases, and 
throughout Eastern Europe, the old 
cans serve as portable bath tubs, and 
Canadian Jewish relief- workers and 
Red;Crass.-nurses-are striving;to com
bat the dread disease; with cleanli
ness. All through the stricken-lands 
of Eastern Europe little Jewish chil
dren are receiving their daily baths 
in these old oil caps. , -,

Conservation is whittled tp a fine 
point of necessity in these countries, 
where 6,090,000 Jews are at the 
po’fht of starvation, and, eV’en the dam
aged cans are not allowed to go to 
waste. They are used to- patch holes 
in the roofs find walls of the devas
tated houses. Cold- is as much- of a 
problem as disease iq Eastern Europe 
this winter, since

SàSrteîtt,-'-.'-

Baptist, Con- 
insive fission

can,

bnjents in India
brother-land, a loyal 

hey. _ Illiteracy is the 
misons the people and 
tton. British adminis- 
jit the folk' the value 
fdi-speaking Misktbn- 
rda jrte teachfrfg them 
icatioti and the power 
rhich fji* above eVerÿ 
ifees of the people are 
spi, but there'are not 
fries to teach them.

14 ,-tYf The county council has adjourned 
to February 25th.TT F the Ford Motor Company of 

J Canada, Limited, is able to build 
■Ü up to the limit of its capacity, only 
27,350 Ford Cars will be built for use 
in Canada between

Mark Twain of Canada

In g t^ere -was ! 
n.o b o d y could i 
reveal- the spirit 1 
of the land to 
them like, Georgç 
•Ham of thë C.P.R. ' 
It is sai^ he PUt- 
Major Pond" df the 
United Staled out ' 
ot business. Why 

‘‘go on a wàari- 
sdme leétur» tour 
under that in> 
pressario’s guid- 
ance when 
tt e o r g e Him 
could transport 
you to Winnipeg 

• and on through, 
the delights of 
the Rockies in all 
The comfort of- a 
q u- tn-p t u o u s 
Coach?' Great per. 
bonagea- beaeeeh, 
him tp call them 
by Oi-tr ' first 
tutdes. ; HP has

anuary
rospei of Christ is 
zing influence. It 

apfl exacts the ie Jewish popu
lation, alpiost without exception/ is 
clad in- rags, and the wretched places 
in which so n*ny of them live, are 
slight protection- against the tyeather.

Divided among the total popu 
of Canada this means one car to 
three hundred and ten people.

It is easy É3

hade the modern 
industry, of pro- 

m over all tfle 
maUonalre^tion-
nd to cruelty and 
feee ipntryigr the 
SPPundgFHeaveg. 
ïs, O ye G^tes of 
8^4 Hp, ie evgf-Re? m. ftp?» many people 

will be unable to get their Ford Cars
to wait for

Hundreds Upon Hundreds of 
Children Become Orphans 

and Wander Until Over
come by Starvation.

King* of

at all, and many will ha\ 
summer or fall delivery

As Ford Dealers in this territory, 
we desire to deliver a car to every 
person in this district who wants one,•it-'-' ,x .. > -• * y ' \ v +

Dut we.eannot get the cars unless we 
send in the orders now.

' *" , f

If you will need a car later on, 
don’t wait till spring’ before ordering. 
Put yourself at the top of the delivery 
list by signing an order today.

DEALERS - ST. CATHARINES

The tragedy of the wandering lit
tle orphans of Poland and the Sorry 
efforts of the mothers of that wàr- 
stricken country to care for the hornet 
less ones, is an appealfiig phase <>f1 
the .big heart-breaking story of d4s- 
titution tfiat relief worker» bri;:g 
back from abroad.

Thousands of- youngsters, mWllier- 
less and fatherless through the rav
ages of the “black typhus,” trudge 
wearily from village to village over 
the desolate country seeking wfiat 
food, they’ can: find to keep life-lm 
their starving bodies. Sometinies 
bands of refugees find the little folks 
and take them in charge. Now and 
then some allnast equally pocr peas-1 
ant gives them shelter and divides 
his small portion of food. And th4n) 
in the course of a day or two. the 
children take- up the tramp again like 
so many small gypsies. Once ini a- 
whilea woman will mother the little, 
travellers and aid thetn until • starv
ation overtakes them.

Jacob Bashein, who ftad been .in 
charge of a relief unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, which han
dles funds collected^by the American 
Jewish Relief Committee and other 
Jewish fund-raising relief organiia- 
tions, told of thèse tragic pilgrftnagfes..

The Canadian Jewish War1 Relief- 
Committee is appealing for fnndsito 
alleviate this terrible suffering..

iet the charges ot 
ajjjish righjtpous

GSÔlîG' HAM.

miripg authoresses W Sp’.leM. 'Theje did ctace seem to be a time
Vtiee therirdly-greaf would net venture to come tv Canada without first 
ascertaining whether. George Ham could receive them. He is said ts> 
hare got so “ted" up" with dukes' and royal bodies that he did not mind. 
'fèp'"»-riii6ige,<'escorting untitled,' personalities Of fidtemational fame., 
Many men whose tflgnatui-ea commapd imperious po'ver would - no more 
th>k of forgetting-to pend;him their Christmas card».than they»would; 
diva-’ Ùf nègtëotiqg a -royal command. He » so've* much parson», 
grat; -ttrall kintls ot people îhi Who's Wifo, ivhon he adçivds In London; 
theicov circUHr has to tfe enlabgrod to publish the invitations issued" lt£- 
bis honor. Now tie hast achieved the signal honor of to mipaid-lfqrt 
mention In ‘he exclusive Morning Pert. It feels relieved rb know ttiai 
éven-ïf- the: : eagiic, o! Natitn-. be r ^pardized, the official enWtainer'oü 
|he..(l- P. R. i.v Seeming hi* health • ud revelling in his,high spiflts. Thiff 
bright though arib'tdcvatic ’ m paper rays George H^m is Xbe Mark 
Twain of Caftad.. , It -r" .» his j^sts are beyond computation. , pa.
Will-yet go down t having’originated one joke. Ho has been,-
as generous With 1 ' .ùmor as he has been-’a profitable acquaintance, 
for proteaiionai jr. .«smiths. As he never has patented any of his fin-r 
Imitable qnipa hç often-laughs atithem, when he hears them on the atase*. 
until be realises* that tbtey were of his own making- You mdy-havf:

of the World
», Korea, the South 
h America, and not 
n our own land, neefd 

Missionary is toeU 
s. Men everywhere 
firit ‘bt those' Cana- 
themselYes in order 
ring- and the weary. 
i coURtir Uc

mg
'omjnunion heard of the Cincinnati mililonaire he took to Muskoka. While thcv<j 

the nlutperat. wa* attacked -by brigands rfom Toronto. The chief brn 
gaud latfer complained to the police that in the encounter his watch’ and 
chain badihe^n stolen. 1 It should be-added that- George Ham .mm; not 
out with his-Cinoinpatl charge- when .the watch and chain were ÿtqJen 
•fhousandl of personages Who have enjoyed .seeing Canada hpve. tdptipe^ 
to how-touch thair onjaymen-t waq due to his kindly wit and 1ndefatif;ibh 
attention. They have paid tribute to -the courtesies he knows 6o *wej| 

6 how 'to extetiff hi "behalf of his railway. But perhaps one of the bes| 
-.tribute* eTar paid this incoKipatob'» humorous cicerone of the retJteM 
ties,'was a copy of versea by. Mr: Nell Munro, thq Scottish author. -"Hi 
sang how George Ham had1 "freighted laughter ten thousand miles' 

: when acting as uncle, "aunt, brother, father and grandfather to e parti 
Of British scribea. They think in Britain that not to bate known C-eorg, 

' Ham ol tie C.'P. ft. Is to dlsplay’fgnorance ût the Ennirc’s geography.
rU"■ ' ’. •*1 r xx——.Wtcftifieg Ttiesr&m,

d Movements 
list, and r ' Choice cut flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tfLINCOLN MOTORS p'lmn'ia.;

lYlMK*SF !
-

iaieMiKih&aitS^ââ’


